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Worksheet (1) 

Answer Key 

Name:                             (     ) 

                             

Date: 

(A)The children are talking about their habits. Look and complete the sentences. 

 ○1.  I     change     my     uniform     

once a day. 

○2.  I     change      my      socks       

every day. 

○3.  I    change     my    facecloth      

twice a day. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

○4.  I    wash         my        hair               

every day. 

○5.  I  help   with   the   housework   

    three times a week. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                  P.1   

○6.  I   cut   my   fingernails      

    twice a month. 

○7.  I  wash  my   sports   shoes 

    once a week. 

○8.  I   go   to    the    dentist      

    once a year. 



How often do you brush your teeth? I brush my teeth twice a day. 
 

(B) Miss Ng is asking Polly about her habits. Finish what they say. 

 

○1 Ms Ng:   How         often       do you wash your sports shoes, Polly? 

Polly: I never wash  my   sports    shoes . My mum washes them for me. 

○2 Ms Ng: How    often      do      you      change    your    uniform? 

Polly:  I     change     my     uniform     three      times    a     week. 

○3 Ms Ng:  How       often      do        you       wash        your      hair ? 

Polly: I    wash       my        hair     once        a       day. 

○4 Ms Ng:  How     often       do       you     cut       your     fingernails? 

Polly:  I      cut    my     fingernails      twice      a      week.  
 

(C) How often do you do the following habits? Make 5 sentences about them.  

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.  

 

1.  I wash my hair every day .   

2. I brush my teeth  Ss’ own answer     . 

3. I cut my fingernails  Ss’ own answer     . 

4. I drink milk  Ss’ own answer     . 

5. I play basketball  Ss’ own answer     . 

                                        ~END~                                   P. 2 



倘若同學未能把工作紙列印出來填寫答案，可依照以下格式把答案寫在任何紙上作練習。 
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(A)The children are talking about their habits. Look and complete the sentences. 

○1.  I change my uniform once a day. 

○2.  I change my socks every day. 

○3.  I change my facecloth twice a day. 

○4.  I wash my hair every day. 

○5.  I help with the housework three times a week. 

○6.  I cut my fingernails twice a month. 

○7.  I wash my sports shoes once a week. 

○8.  I go to the dentist once a year. 

 (B) Miss Ng is asking Polly about her habits. Finish what they say. 

1. Ms Ng:   How         often       do you wash your sports shoes, Polly? 

   Polly:  I never wash  my   sports    shoes . My mum washes them for me. 

2. Ms Ng: How    often      do      you      change    your    uniform? 

   Polly:  I     change     my     uniform     three      times    a     week. 

3. Ms Ng: How       often      do        you       wash        your        hair ? 

   Polly:  I    wash       my        hair     once        a       day. 

4. Ms Ng: How     often       do       you     cut       your     fingernails? 

   Polly:  I      cut    my     fingernails      twice      a      week. 
 

(C) How often do you do the following habits? Make 5 sentences about them. 

1.  I wash my hair every day.   

2. I brush my teeth  Ss’ own answer      

3. I cut my fingernails  Ss’ own answer     . 

4. I drink milk  Ss’ own answer     . 

5. I play basketball  Ss’ own answer     . 

The End 
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   Watch and listen to the story. 

1. The Thirsty Crow  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CJ1sIjoTAXs 
家長可以陪同小朋友使用手機掃描右方QR code觀看影片。 

  

 

 (A) Rearrange the pictures by writing numbers 2-5 in the brackets. 

 

 

 

    

a.    (  2  ) b.    (  5   ) c.   (  1  ) d. (  4  ) e. (  3  ) 

(B) Fill in the blanks with the following words.  

First Then After that Finally 
  

1.  2. 3. 

 

 

4. 

One hot day, a 

thirsty crow was 

looking for some 

water to drink.   

First   he looked 

everywhere.  

Then/After that, 

he found a bottle 

with some water 

in it. But he 

couldn’t drink the 

water in the 

bottle.  

Then/After that, 

he put pebbles 

into the bottle. 

The water raised 

up to the neck of 

the bottle.  

Finally he could 

drink the water 

and he was very 

happy.  

 
(C) Which sentence that best teaches us a lesson from the story? 

    Put a tick (  ) in the box next to the sentence.  

 A.  Always willing to share with others. 

 B.  Choose good food to stay healthy. 
 C.  Be smart and never give up in solving problems.            P. 1 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CJ1sIjoTAXs


   Watch and listen to the video about feeling. 

2. Feel 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BXWNhq-

lPD8&feature=youtu.be 
家長可以陪同小朋友使用手機掃描右方QR code觀看影片。 

  

 

 

(D) Fill in the blanks with the words below. 

thirsty hungry bored angry tired 

scared shy sad happy excited 

1. I am so    happy    and   excited     to receive a present from my uncle in 

Japan. 

2. My friend is     angry    with me. I have to say sorry to her.  

3. May I have a hamburger, Mum? I am so      hungry     now. 

4. We feel    bored     without school these few months.  

5. I am  tired . Can I finish my online homework tomorrow, Dad? 

6. The crow is     thirsty     so it looks for water everywhere. 

7. Tom is   sad     because his father needs to stay in the hospital for a 

week.  

8. I am so   scared    of the cockroaches. They are so scary.  

9. My younger sister is talkative but my elder sister is    shy   . 

                                                      ~END~                                                    P. 2 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BXWNhq-lPD8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BXWNhq-lPD8&feature=youtu.be
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(A) Rearrange the pictures by writing numbers 2-5 in the brackets. 

 a.  ( 2   )  b.  (  5  ) c.  (  1  )  d. (  4  )  e. ( 3   ) 

 

(B) Fill in the blanks with the following words.  

1. First 2. Then/After that 3. Then/After that 4. Finally 

 

(C) Which sentence that best teaches us a lesson from the story? 

    Put a tick (  ) in the box next to the sentence.  

 A. 

 B.  
 C.  

(D) Fill in the blanks with the words below. 

1. happy  / excited 2. angry 3. hungry 

4. bored 5. tired 6. thirsty 

7. sad 8. scared 9. shy 

 

 

~END~ 

 

 

倘若同學未能把工作紙列印出來填寫答案，可依照以下格式把答案寫在任何紙上作練習。 


